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arrangements envisaged, would seek to conclude preferential trade agreements
with three Commonwealth countries and that benefits accruing to them under
these agreements would not be extended to other GATT countries. Special
concessions wouldbe arranged at the latest by the end of 1966 in relation
to tariffs, export and import controls, investment and technical assistance.
The implications of these proposed arrangements were very disturbing to
his delegation and to the delgations of other Latin American countries.
He referred to the current negotiations being conducted. by the Community
with the African States and which also involved preferential arrangements.
These bilateral agreements appeared to have been negotiated quickly and
with relativecase. In contrast, his delegation had been pressing for five
years in the GATT for similar obiectives, without results.

The new International Coffee Agreement was an encouraging step in the
right direction, and it was to be hopedthatthe Cocoa Agreement would be
concluded along the same lines. His delegation as disappointed at the
lack ofprogress and the absence of results :, fromtheworkof Committees II II
and III of the C-G-fTT. It raos particularly uicurasing that nothing.< concrete
had been donc to implement the proposals rOgarding '.rade in tropical products.
The absence of concrete raesuits wras especially disheartenintï liVien af the
pendinG arranoomontsa:L thje;C rith. tha fri2en countries .nd v-i 'th the
developing countries of t-ii Commonevîcaltrh. Li ti'e vievr of his dc-logation
an.d thle delc.,ations oai otber Latin .Aritrc*'n'attse the tilnhai conie -to
question the effectivelneso oaf? the G}enerai f.reemcnt as 'lbelo t suitable
instrument far meeJ, t ihe legitimc.t claim:; oa countries in the trade
field. Plir. Valladcao then rfc-ferrcd ta th: iast moftinaf tha ICOSSC during
vihich the Jevelo-inp courntriS larlc1l-a d for ",orld Tracte Conference.
He saic tlis.t it vis tino that oucai a conlYrf ce be hcld. If it did not
prove possible for the toCto give satisfaction within the frramewiork of
GiLTT to the claiiîLs of contracting, parties, perhaps .-i? iimc had .rrived
for countries to scek tccsù t isl1mshont of tr':atnorracda organization
which aoul1d be faorc fctitve. it v:as thleihorne oa hi delegation that
the biJC, in negotiatinc-, preferentialarranlcmants with sorme contraction:
parties, rould not enter into discriminntory a-riangemncnts to bhç*ldatrilnent
oai other contracting paï'bieo; and tha-L soccial treatiieïtt accorded under
special bilateral arranigci'lnts rould bc; oxtcnded on a riultilatLeral basis
to all con-bractir.g partiais.

br. &RJti£DY (Canada) congratulatodA th reprosc,-jtativoe ni the; El'C on his
interesting andi.forn tiva statemiont. Tle past ycar had been a crucial
one in the, life the Community, and it was enr encouraging, to eota the
subesantial gress rss made, ande hi' high levof -Ji economicowraoth achieved.
The maintenance of a healtrateof growth made ma it easier for outside
countries to adapt thelves and to to adjust toeth; tariff changes
erent in the t- creation cf a custous wnion. The maintenance
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of such a teof c gwth th withti-effects ts on demand should ke it easieror
for contcting parties to judertake further advances in trade and tariff cdarif
liberalization that meghtqbc recuier the next fewyears. His vears is
delwished tocomcld conmend the Commuitsy occess suocccs gn havin; maintained
a high growth in recent years, andto express the hope that it wouldilatit ould
be anue to achievesimilar rates of internal expansion rnai expansi and of
and rnal doreend in ehe yuars ahcad.

est of several delegations, further ,,9urthocr discussionewas postponcd
unmeeting.ter rwctirL;

2. Corit;ralAmorlar:c Frer Tradl Area ,oi Nicaragra-El Salvador
Froc Trade Ar-e>a (L/1`h65)

Theu CHAfIMvAlN, salit tllat by *t;wo forail Do(isions, the first takon in 1951.
and tho second- in 1i95, thc; COùNIJrCTrI-NG PARTIES had agrced that, Nlcaragua
was entitlecd to, claim hic boeffIts cf thc- p-rovisions of Articl XV leiDrldor
to participate irn froc. trado area thrraîigerin;s fntUe first caswwi th
El Salvador and îIi tlhîc wuccndwith four:, Tenbiics of Central Amoirica,
including El Salvador. S1-icu 1951, tulh C(ovc:rnm&2int cf' Nicaragua had submitted
annual reports Olithn operation oa tÀîo Irc. trad: area arrangement with
El Salvador. Now that the multilateral rurcaty for Contral AmFlcanPree
Tradco a-red Ecnornie Inter-ration haitd ienbrcdiLto forces, tiUe Governmont cf
Nicaragua was rocuireit to fuie isU also ari annual repor t on thUe progress rnade
towards the acliîovuhmcnt of this broader fror tradc aria. Coiscquently, tho
Governiient of Nicaragua had submïtteid a combiricu report whlch had been
distributed inldocunent L/1 65,

Mr. SQb'RIi+-SALAZAR (NicaraiTuia), iri prosor tig his Gcvernt-iciit's report,
said that a number of nd;otfiabtLons nld discussins among tUe mcnnbcr Statos
w;re in progress. Th::sc concornetd :in.-turrîal maesururs and particularly plans
for the e1lti«.r:nation of quantiîta-îvxe rst;ricticons ard customs duties on trado
among the, rncerm'cr States. Threfor- in îts report: to the twenty-first session,
the GovEcrnmbint of Nicaragua would luc in a botter position to provide more
information on developments within the fro; trad arca. Meanwhîl], certain
govurement d.ccrucs and negotiated arrangenments relating, to th-ese matters
wouldb_ mate available ta the CONTRACTINIG PARTIES. He rofecr-rrod to the work
undertaken by the Central Ailmerican Republics undor thuir Agroumcrit on tho
Equalization of Import Dutics and Chargus in moving towards a customs union
by bringing about a harmonisation of their customs tariffs, It would be
recalled that in this cenneNion, thc COMTRACTING PeRTIES ae thc ninetecnth
session had grented a waivcr to Nicaragua eo permit ofU raising af bound
rats ofthdutyightre hiequired be roqelzre by thprocess, nt I-,rocuss provided
renogreiatientaken undor-Lthe procedures o)rocedures of Article XXVIII and
complotcd ey 1964. Hc gave an assuranGovernment Ccv rrîment would provide
details of aken.ction tbaen.
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Mr. GRlFFITH JOHNSON (United States) said that his Government hadcon- con-
sistuntlyorted the principle of CentralAmerican economicintergation.tegraon.
gation welcomed this initialreportandlooked forwardto future reports.fI'tltur reports.
icaragua hadindicated that thewouldprovidethe he w-cldt provide CONTRACTING
ore specific informationastotheprogress inreducing progrDcr5ss _n rt internal
ncluding the elimination of therestrictions. The information o Th.c informi on
he secretariat document,together with new informationto l now încrhilat:i to
vide an adequatebasis for an examination at a later r.n oxrnînatîor! aL a lber
date of this important PARTIES cf thls p ri:'anr; , .',

expressed support forthe remarksmade by the t t s. c!;îIpp-crt.for tremacrkus marisnDr tthe
ely a single treaty but ho matter coicordan!)t .n,'i,:ly a s Lnlo treatyut
only been signed and hadrcab.io3s, pouicparts cf whïih had only becrsiRnR ai had
entered into forco at a cmrpa-rat-iv(ci1 roc;,t cl9t. Ccoquoibiy taho Lrif(r-
mnation a present. a1,-l .ab.Lc] on th-,\r ut;:L(: c? ishîS .mpcrtant fori: t
waso:Va limit.od. natcr~ ils cllrtc hrfsnsgrso that duo oi

shliould bce takoncjf hcrop-ts bhioh Lea bon su'bîmitbd, mLIthEt further con-
sidoEratn cf -t;hc) abbofn scld-ia-tbodfcrr to a la-tr su s

On tbbc unlorsbanh31lm -tat thira wouid U: *. would ccrn ohocsivc report from
tilO; C -cvmcnçet cf LTi'i cnr.ao inl 19 foi5,for ,x.minaticn at the tLwnt-firy s
session, tlhe CONPRACTI1,1, 'PARTIES tou t if tihos ic9. ropc)r-t crn.tained ii
documenlt; L/Il86's,.

5 L icaraduan i+Djîct clubies (L/'.!.'(6)

Tho CHAIf'IAî, said l;ihat ini I95' a Wlvutr Lad bcorn vrantcl to trho Gcvcrnmot
of Nicaragua t, increase _-, taic bound rates :f duy ln -druno assist with
thib restoration !:7f udclanco-cf:-paymcts position. This; waiver had.
exlpirt2d on 30 Jurio 1962 but -blio Govomneen b-f NiîcalraguaL 1 rCquicsto a
partbai oxtensio. Tho coirnucicaîlcn crl this rrattu-r,which lbaid bDoon rmoc(ivcd
frcm Nicaragua, had beena fisirîbuiod as ccumonb L/i86.

Mr. SOl`,NtARRI'BA-G,.ALAZAR (ti camagua), nnY tiorbI. bib requsb, explained
that -birt,-sîx cf' b thirty-iinn (iubyu inlcruaSo vJbîcb viuro maR effûctcVo
under thù vialver of 1959) had. noiu be.n mado p.o8lrr.,an(ontulidor th. 1.961 Deccision.
he waiver to benicg thrc.: ibtns, his Gcvcmmonb aou1l lik_ bble waiver tDe
but hewished to lncnb, 1,/1866 -non-bi otrcd asthre-y a xi ion but 1-ichod *tbO
. Unlikecniv an extcnsisn until tbbe nc bbctw.hbtwsiàty-first- soss. Unlike
ems original Wr iver jusiifi..ca-bin fr thlc bondod wd. ver :f-xbblh oh tems

would not b1C basod )n balancr-of-naynionis ,s.-md u ather on tho uncertain
fi. sc,.al ;situabl.1.) i în ;crisi.ni, froc e-xtensiv t -cx r f cruinp lntr'.uccR
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Mr. GRIFFITHJOHNSEN(United States)said that the three itemsreferredrred
ta by the gate of W cf Ticareswere of particular trade interest to hise h.
try;his delegation hadtherefore hoped andexpected that the increaseshnt increa.sos
pernlwaiverwould have been gradually reducedandeliminateduc^dailminatd

he waiver. : of ticthishad not happened adn sincethe Govern-o. the Grovornl
ue considered it necessary tocontinue these increases for a O ticse inc.r-es Gor u

heinternal economicreforms which had been undertaken,orAns Ollc bcd. bG-rirt ken,
osupport afurther authorizationfor theperiod.ort fuL.îl:$i.;:r ''.uthoor: tha', W-;ricd;
ttherequested periodof toly tien aclC-LGl3 t.iC tIl:-t tho rooucsDcî'i. cf
c.xtnsi5ion hbcd bia shortencud ta: cn ra:i J r ne_ t.

esof the EEC,t.ai) s)ckini-- on br:.]I of obc ear Stotes af btbc JZ,
y Nicaraguafor anlec;at ions tlisb-ostsu artt hbe request by 'INicara. for an
extensionon cf bbi'alr

]t asaprced te thc wAriver until bthb cnd of tbe last session in
a decisiontnd c E.acutive .,ccrtoryw- askci to trear tbc_bxt of ia ecision
f'cr apProvl at :-- su,,'oquat rnetin

4. Ârz;icle yLvIîi- (L/18

Tie Ci-kliJtJ s-id thnt lbc provision cf' 0cr: srarh 6 cf -'ti XVIII
edquirecictbbc C Ti1-JC P. i 'Li tc racvicw ally.nnu11y all tho l,rasu avcclied
pursuant tr tit provisions ïf Si.bîcs C 'rd D -> this 1ortic1c. The third
-jinual ra-vinr 1.d been carric( eut; "-bybCOiithe'i'ING Bi.fIdS e nineteenth
session. 'fho secrettri-rtt, 1b'-aI ru.,vîdod soC bcc;round itPa or fourth
review. This dcnt, i.nhiclm hc boca distributcd l. docll.L/1869, lin been
b1asc.SC u Irformetian reca rv. frc.r. tbbe -avo.riument of Ceylon, which wa.the
only country .t present aop1yimu, nloasurc:s under tire provisions cf Section C
cf Xrtlc1eXVIII. No moasuras >icre lcrW. applîod undcr Se;ction D.

?-ir.w Tl<<S;If1OOJN (Ccylon) inurasanti tte b CONTL'CTIi.MG PIiiTJMS bbc
fourth annuallr'ew.l unCdr ^rtie. cNIIIJ sc.id t-at Of -bbc reluasos hrnnted
ta Ceylon, tilC only i!tehsaich Bc becaûnrculit unr: b-te control 0f the
Industrial Proclucts ic' v rrco -pDly.iwocd, t.-hs-tsts,s s cernr-ent products and
s-aronjn;sfi, ocre-es .c:ari :.ro)ttae p iaec- voods. t12! r.-,cpl n-- thett t'le industry al
Products LeIt WOS cisicned to protect no.scunt industries iend thereby to promo-te
Ocy,-on's cet nomio devtlcprrcnt. Loca piylNocd pero, c'bîon hled nearly trebled
since thlir; i-tem hatd( bcon brour;lbt irr bhbct c ntrol of the Industrial Products
_Ct in 1953o. ù-owovcr, la lavai of irmports lirt(bl not cbitacwïnr, to thb
incroes. in cemInnl for tc chestte rosultinFg fr.iin , risrz,; in thc volui cfLteo
oxports. The rlcas-a wcl due, ci.r o cn 13 rmcreb 1963. Nlow bbt a
g.rostor degrcc; of invaort control ciao '-u*nforced wi-bh c-;ffecct frorm
iO October 1962, altornabiva .athoeds of protection ec under consid(,,ration.
lsbe\stoc cameint .rructo;re no lon.ç,er undor tie Industri,-l Prociucts loct
rqrulction as cf 10 lucustb 1962, but rmain.d Ud'.r i.nrport ontrol. Twenty
items of sFronhgo sareeis n" cottcil Liec-r:oe1 b;'d been grcintcd rGloses
undrar iXtielu VIII. The eccunul.tio cf bcndi10m soronros ber? to 3r1c
oxtcnt becu disposed of; it was t-hrf-fre pDasible to reduccC t1ie ra,io
obligatory undcr tha Industriel ProrLuctS .ot fr-'Dm one( local for cvy five
imported to cna( 1clf1or vr ig imnporttcd.
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Since 26 JuIy 1962. imports of textiles had been restricted to 75 per cent of
imports during 1961. The present releaseswere due to expire on 27 August 1963.
It was still too early to make an assessment as to whetehrit would be necessary
to obtain an extensionin viewofthe current imoport restrictions on textiles.ili- s.

The CONTRACTING PARTIES agat the ctt ;he baument cw-nc2n L/1869 and the
staty the delegate of Ceylon should eeL)sbc do constitute titute the review
uticle XVIII:6for 1962.1' 1962

5. Conormalities lLt1743 and Corr.1)nrrd1)

The CHAIRMAN recalled that in 1952 the CONTRACTING PARTIES had recommended
ernments rneat consular formalites shouldbe abolished.At shed. nineteenth
session aP^nelc fncprs haù bcri annoirited -te) survey the consular formalities
which were still ma,,innairdrld tu reccirrid ways Dnd rnearls of ensuring their
simplifçcatien arid *Ji,.inatieni The Pariae had met in March, and its report,
which was distributed in document 1/1743. had becrn prrc.-serited to the Council in
May. The repb"Qby he' Ps.n_ cf Ex corkcnt:uCiJ.,. .i twe proposals:

(i) In paragraph 21 the Panel. oaset eut the text of a recommendation
fer adopti-on by the- CCTUUACTINOG PARTIBa This was a recenimendation
te gCve-rmlenit s stv.ill mninzaining consular requirements to remove
them .i.n ceofforrnity Lth khc Pccemnendatien cf 1932.

(ii) In paragraph 22 th;i Pnel proposed -that governments still regularly
requiring consular fvrml.itbics rnheuld he irivited T., report to thc
twrenty-first session nri the reaseris fo0 such maintenance and on
future policy oLnt1lis mati;cr.

The Chpirman further reca.llud thai, -h; CoDuncil rec-rmmcrnded the adoption oef
the Pancl' s report; including t!ic two reco.liendations. i-th regard to the
recommendation in poragrfaph 22 tha, Couiricii. h}d. 1rc t.s ttentîcn cf the
CONTRACTING ?ARTIES to -t,?r dasirabil:i.-y cf providing soeme mcachiricry whereby
t-he governments concerned coui? 1iavLc.;[;h benef il of discusi.olls with experts
on the difficulties ncrcntcrod in eliminating the remaining consular
formalities.

Mr. VALLADAO (Brazil) said razilwas one ofthe cf th countries mentioned
in the report by the of Exports xparLo as still maintaining consular formalities.
A decrerecently been amacted bythe executive cuitiv branch of the Brazilian
Government providr g fomplification of coof consular formalities, but he was
nposition to give nr te ivof etailsc"sf this action at present. He would however
forward thehe decree to the ,s, L ths Searetcoriat csson as possible.
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Mr. HAKIM (Indonesia) recalled that during Coucil meeting in in May, the
Indonesian delegationhadgiven the undertakingthat it wouldsubmit îllt
rmation tothe CONTRACTING PARTIES on the use ofconsular formalities in ifeus in
Indoncsia. Consular forali]tice rv.;cvi:sted onts for _.ocds i,È,nport-d
from SiJigapore an.'.:id PCrîar:, il'to thu Incicz:Lan er;torns arca1. txecaiis a
very special reason foi' this. Sinigaporu and P-rîanr» wc.re bctil fro ports
locatc;d i!, opoositW positions and w; rc-v, y c1os,. to a 1(D str-tch Ct'
Indoncsian custoîTs terr!tory.r Thr vacess of Indonlez-ia's ectai area
was suci; tta Lt wias, prae tîiea.l1y ±inw.ossiJ.`;1 ioG .tabist' c'.-h off .cS;
in ( vury sma'il h`<abiour in is rene t cîe.a Ttc Gcrnmcrnt was Liicsrciorc
wlrabic. to chtck and xaine or ;l.T Ir-'ûîlsia` sïd. o:f tlsstraits, tt
nuimcroius cargoes st:mped ir aLl soits cf!: cra-fts from Singapore ai-id Pcariu
IT thc miarlcts of S Lngapor:, ana i'-arf thcre wre raeïd tluotnct.n.s cf
prices of manufactured go,-ccis t.raictd :î- transit. Suetirie: fluctuations
prcvidüd an opnortcnity to sornri of thc leis cruu)tlou; TndcesiEan ilmporters
to rrmanipulat .î.nport prices t:o ttc(detrirnrint of I[ncioucsia's fore Lgn exotange
earnings. lin ordu;r te prol;cet. InrcîCïiesîa's l edt foreigu cxctauge and
to safcgu;ard Sta-t revenues, ttc Indon(csia1. Govc mnLt had found t-J !C5ce;sary
to sct; LîJ a control TycLe;. Tis rrocdi r (1ULd that. gFoods importled
from Singaporù and Punaig rmust be cov:rrC:by consular :Lnvcicts, It was 1t-hc
intenti on of ttc; Triciciesian Goverrmîcnt to aboliAsh these orocedures as SCO)
as circumcstances perni ted

ivlr,. VAVAL (Haiti.) sa d U`hat luls country was among t^ose not conforming
to thc 1.rovisions o(f Artic.e VIII of -tfut Genc-rai Agrceem-ent,. Tc serious and
compie).xW )roblcnme eaous bly uer-delvc opc itacd mde-tdc if; impossoile1r tht
Hait.i.an authorities to conform imnmrdlatteIy to tht rcquirnien1ts cf thi ;s
Ar-t. e1e. Bcause of IsLbdgcdtary d.iIfficultiLu-s and tilt gap :Ln fhc. admiinistrative
sysfuem, customs admire s traction was purely aL xec1rtivc functien. rin oror to
modify thc customs regulatieris arni te bridge his &;ap, i. lîad been f ourîd
ncccssar;y -te establist, a special ccnsu1-ltai,:LO 2.2erviec o si. which r.c1u1ations
wcrce, not .!1 conform ty w,-cth tht GATT and to advis Utchc secretary of Statfo
of ttC. nceSSity Of any chanss viasn a fsteforward iH could not at
te rnom:n-l; advi-sc furtlier dLe-tails sinc tht rat-: r was icqsy rel ated to
thtc budgetbiu,,t l ictCe iiîform ttc. CONTRIACTTHG,' PAR'I.TIES ext yrear of thc
chancrcs whi ch tacÀ bon mna(d.

Mr. PAiBONI (Italy) said that h7 dcl ;aion had followcd th. ;work of
thc Pantel wii great i rterLct and e r t1f llY aclvi sable that
eventual abolition oif consular forma-l tics affc ;i; Lt. tracL, ci con-tractin,,
parties stiould bc effec-ctci-.is d1.:i.;at;io supprtet -tc2 rccommandat;ion`s
contained Ln the Pan; 1l's repoît.

Mîr. GARCIA OLDINI (ChLl(e ) said thaf at tht iast rrclu ftinrg of -ttc Cnuncil tc
had explained that Ilus Gov(ernment f found iLt.i ossîlo aLt the momncLt to adopt
ttc recommlanndations sub1nDitftcd -y the Panci of Experts Thi CONTRACTING PARTIES
wcrE aware tha-t Chile had elirninatf cd consular fcorrmlaJ. fîes soen Lime aco, but
that in practichad been a series of confused events whichhad obligedh had ol,cd
ntc Climent to conrmcn-f his sider tluis situation oic again. l)urîng ttcu
Council it was surgc:stfed that it would bc acivisabl_ for Cxlpcar:exprts to
visit Genova or Bressels to s-e what poseibilitiestheist for tth elimination
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of thedifficulties faced byChilein thisfield.Unfortunately,it had not sot so
f.-;:: been possiblee to sernd a customs expert owvinc to lack of G;unfficiently
uualified rIersonnol. ;'`r. Gv-.rjia Oldini si-Il-t 1:ad iiriediat.-oly
oo.m;ilunic toc±4s.1(: XriGTilr`. '-,'-.nrcSsd dutrinti3 tlbt' Cou.lnCil t-D '.is Governmiont but
it va- vllkcvm ti.at CM lDl 'r s faced v i t ianvyoc aindl financial
prObicis a 'd1i w.b, erc1'orc understanoaolc b? t Lis Gcvrnr'±cnt ncd nGt
been ,blttcûrsideur J2 prolc'ricfully7s1i.---gu dnbcLdrtrco-,civod nov.-
ïnstructicniv orn -i suOjeOtjLae wasEb1i'-. bu r ii;ratt. Oance ogair t.
resertvat'tiotr 1!(, ;}tmd .,l.,îe t.durinc;"Lo) Counc 1ec.tin-;.

l'h1 fJL..)4»LDuJ (P; ,rXtutrc.i) sfla<idi b;h t cw9rr 11 bc'froicr S.acils-siFi tC thec
Genelfrcl Is`,roatmont, bb1C. wD Gujuuse Gevûir3n1kmt La'-d foiic}'red f.incCUssilonS l'
the ficild f consular ferr:&±oo' os ;crts:.1 ].y. '" sys applie:1. b-
PortuLgal t.is cie'icn c undouituc!1: a vcry Liisr and stitable ofl)
and th focis lc;viEtd frcoi forci.îvin oxpost:.`c.-;e omJ":c,-ti oncs as the
:£cull arCj accurate. port G'- 1c,JPanéD :2' exports cbjccobivcly rrc itnizd.
Tho decumolunets r;aquira b ta Portucruese a-tuthorities ;vere necessary for
origin control purposes indltssupprcssî:j io lwould Cro`bt diffiCultios at
the moment. T'1e Portuguose dorlaatisn Loe:eo. vras ready bo accept blïc
suggestion cf bbc-,Pel.̀cfmvorts aboUt tbc fera i.n j hthi s matter cOuld
be further ezaxincd i-'-t yscr and tC ( Piain te the Panel iii detail the
reasons for itducissicl cn -bh. su bjCt.

I',r. 1ùLYYi (Turilcy) sai.c fLt abolition cf1 conisule-r formalities anc'
charges had for a lcn<> time been the cOncCrn cf b1iis Jo'0rornMent. ConfcOrming
te thf belief 1Liat bat11eS "uti nS fCCnstfiutd a foCn cf iindrafc tO
tl:e :1funbti.onin(3:cf ubrada bc b n co tries, tflc hhsrhïd.b doiegatn Lad
Officially doclarad in i[19, bCldUcision tbc; flurki.sh GoverrLnent on the
abolition cif toCSte charges. o'f'l uuI.tabnjf b:ît. 0cîs:i an lad unfortunately
beene crlayud bccausc; of Unîcre-SConaisons. in a rCeClnt (Ceuiicil iutin
h;is dhlacatian ba sbatc-d biyt-bi.rtuo cif actionlion by flc GovL'ar,,mcbnt
of Turkey in fLic fîel< lu ,w cnticfod that, thcsc wgoulabions wculd bc
elim.inatbd in go()od tiiac ;.e asnle.ST)lcsocd to clbatishaub thr billrelating
to consul-unf o-hat :thàriiybc: pcrpl-ct6d unubie Ibugisiciativo body
-ould discuss, ancl concl uc; flc final ;staùlisLin -cf logîintion wwich
;w.oul.d assure: be t1h i cfol'Cchargs. hic(, rioa;iilO, the
certificate;ar' origir. hao.tmLnoc as a t crnry incasuro. loiiewevir:,
it vas not rcquircc' aol Lira i; "J importation ,ond coiilri. be produced iater
vbhnfour nt

1fr . PI1 ,ILLIPS' (ruTûralî) t;clcucd. thcl, stch.-cnntre b-hedcgante of
Brazil concernIng fie simiif'ic :ion of Jrazil'e : ew e p. f0s

delegation notcd in in cf tishe r(eDporb bay the Panel of Experts
that pcrrcentago fecs calculated. rn atavlue basis, nui(--(re still lc.vied in a
number of cCuntricas rittiirtes up 55 pur sont ut the caseulatoanc up to
8 per cenbnt on impart;ian. mdd to l-;hcse charges t;hrefch cost and inconvonionce
associa-ted ':itl filling cubbout ncca-ss<ary fcris. In moet casos these, charges
bore ne relation to b;dC scrr7icas randonod arrd the decuuntat ion nequicd ia.s
ofton far froGi sinrela in feorm. _For those reasons tJ;, Australian dcoah io
endersede t^c. sup;,.gesbti.en i.nl flc ropert; brLet ble CO1rCToIIhGPt.jRTID,; should
recormiend -fIhc rornovail of consular Cfooaltbias, anCcl Icrc, countries c'.':le.'nein!,;sec,
consularmfornalities fouid culties inremoving them at anearly ear stage,
there werit inît i thavailing themselvesselv of the advice of governmental
experts .
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Mr. BOSCH (Uruguay) recalled that during a recent meeting of the Council,
his delcation had annrmunced that thu-, Govurniient cf UruCuay had silmplificed
its consular f-rrmalities by removing;: tha rcquircmcnt of certificatcosf
origin. His Guvernincnt was studyin- thuc further ;.)llfiaation cf consular
formalities but as t'ïas indicated in bc Councli -this remeai cf cnsular
charges was vcry difficul'u in view cf i's bDudy-ctary uiJplicaitins. Harli rttd
that the studies bling carried. )ut !iad ot yet -takcr concrc-t f<;rmbut h'-ped
-th-t in the near future hc ,-ubuloc ablu -,t,) givc the CONrTRACTINJi PPARTIES mnure
news conc:rninc, thîs.

Pir. MAZARAKIS (Gruecc) sald that il; was his Govern--!cant'i frir nteut.ior
to prDcecd -wlith tlic gradual cllninratcin Of the consular forna1litics refarrrci
to in Anncx B of document L/1743, and that proposed mneasuroJ-i ;iorca now undcr
c)nsider-ratî'n in this regard.

Mr. GRANIDY (Canada) expressed the hopu that the report cf th2 'an1 o'f
Experts and the recommendations c:)i-taincd .in it would contribute to further
progress in the removal -)f consular formalities in the near future-".

Mr. PROTZEL (Pcru) said that clospitc its present difficultits thc
Governamnt Of Peru was studying the p,)ssibilityr f dlsantlig th( consular
formalities which it nowv-i aintained.

Mr. BAIG (Pakistan) said that his delegation supported Lrly prozposai which
wc.uld lcad to the cstablisbncrit of a definite programme of' action fer thc
removal of' consular formalities in a giver pri.od (f ti!. This '.ouidibld in
kecaping with the objectives of the Gceuerl Aigreciit3nt and Dalse hel) th( lrvur-
national flow of trade. His d1aigation supported thu suggastio mcdh by the
Council that somu machinery bu providucd whrherahy those qcveronmntuacvured by
paragraph 22 of th.e Panel 's report, eouid have bthbc bcnef,:i`t of' d:i.c-ussiîns with
experts concerning the difficul-î,ias uncount-reci. in ulininn.ting theu rumainîng
consular formalities. His dola.tidn ais,) supported -the adDption cf thua
Pancl 's report and recommendations containoci in îtL{.

In connuxion with the proposal contaiiied in paragraph 2'- vf' the Panal 's
report the CHAIRMAN said 'that thu COJjTP.ACTIHJG PP.RTIES mic;ht wish W putpru
record that the services Df the seCrubar.lab wcuidj h)u available !,"thu govurn-
ments concerned for consultatica oJn bbprcln;tehl i.nvcivcd and f ir-tl-ier thab
the Executive Secrutary wvould arrange Lt ariy tirne for xovurpmental uxparts ia
this matter te meut with ruyprescftativus rxt' an cf the gcrvenrnents stilJ
maintaining consular formalities to examine the difficulties encountered in n

complying with the recommendationsocf thc CONTRACTING PARTIES.

This was greed..
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The CHAIRMAN said that the reservation by the delegation of Chile would
be noted.

The draft riecrnrnundatin in paragrapli 21 of the re-port and tlle Panel'
proposals in paragraph 22 vçzere alpnroved and the report was adopted.

6. Neli ZeaL-and Schedule (w.20/5)

The CULI1 recalled that at the second meeting, the C0i;iTI-CTINC P.TIES
had a Jreed to the request of the 0Goverament of iqew Zealand for an extension of
the tirne-li;llit ila the Decision of 4 June 19O0 aid lhad requested. the Zxecutive
Secretary to prepare a draft decision for approval.

The draft decision contained i document 1.
20/5 avs adqoted by thirty-

nine votes in favour and nene agairt.

7. Status cf -,rotecoDL (L/1888)

ïli ClIIiJPikW suaid tha this itel ,:d been included in the agenda of eaclh
annual session c'fl' COii'nX->CTLT0- £hRrfIZS l order to afford an opportunity fo
revievosuing the zJituatica la reset cf Valous protocol amending tile text of
the Cenerai Lgrcemont or reCcifir flil schehdules anne.s:d tc it. The present
status of those various, inestrum(onf iure ret out by tlie ifâxccutive Secretary in
document L/lt8C,. The Chairrman rcvî attention -te the fact that the protocol
winnding Fart I and rt1ozla ILC arm QC. stil lacked the signatures of Rrazil
and Uiruguay\. The awiendWnents ïDrovided for in tfis protocol ware drawn up at the
ninth session a.ore th.:unL seven oeaurs ago, but thlso amencaients had not entered
into force, since thcynu-.;eSt ho accented iunaniïaously. i;t the last session fthe
c1osla.n; date for acceptance had beoor arain extended and x;vculd expire during
the next week. The COIiTiboCTT- I ,TL.h3 should consider whether tlhey wiehed to
arratemg for a further extension.

1lr..TLL x:/3 (Brazil) said t;at l a ivas passed in Scpjteraber this year
bv- the Cover ofeatcf i3razil ap-proving the signing of thle,protocols amending
the 0-eneral igreeme&it and those concerning Organizational hlendnents. i; few
fornialities still reoïmained but the ,,:razilian Government hoped teo sign these
protocole shortly.

Mr. BOSCH (Uruguay) said that the Uguayan Parliomuent was still con-
sidering these protocols which the Government had not yet signed.
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Mr. GARCIA OLDINI (Chie) said thathe had received instructions from his
Government to sign the two procès-verbaux.

Mr. VVL.[ (Hlaiti) stid tIht his eelera:tion vieS authorised to sign the
eighthh ancd Ninth Protocols of Ructification xl1 Yiodifications aend the protocols
relating to thoE$Braziliri Scheclule, the accession of Carnbodia,cnld the 1960/61
Tariff Conference.

The COELWdLN proposed th.t the, closing; date for acceptance of the protocols
cf -unondment be again extencleldd atnd thebbc Executive Sccretary be requested te
prepare a drift decisiOn for considerabion e1t c later meeting.

This was greed.
fTlc Cha.-irman referring, teo bbic; eto rotrctc1s and instruments mentioned in

tbeb Executive Socrc7.1tary's reit, requested bbc delegations concerned to bring
to the notice of tiroir govc,.ovlrnmcnts the desirability of these instruments being
accepted a1s carly as pose-i.

8. Part;icip.;.tionof _Sjin in -flic, vjork Of
the i:e iTIICr PL TIZS (L/1886)

The CIILML.N drcw attention to t'ho; ,xecu-btive Secret' ryTs note distributed
in documrent No, L/1886 which stated that the negobtiu-,tions -,untcried into by the
Spanish Govrmnnicnt with ai view 1,o accedsicn to tcoeIT under ..r-licle ;CÆII
were, still iii progress calnd miiht beuc, c to h)or compip.utdcl earirly next yoair.
The :b-xecutive Secretary hltid suS§stG: th t -thc final rrran:,eiîments for Spain1s
accession intiht be entrusted te the Council. He a-lssuggested th..t in view
of this situation the PACCliJC.l'.Nl P/ t. miL--t wjish to extend the time-limit
in the docisin of 4- lune 1960 by wriich Spra?ïn was inIvit-c;dI to porticip(aàte,
pending accession, in tbce o.-rk of' t1- COO\ITEÜ&C'EilCTfti--G I ,

?,r. LOPEZ (S'pain) requ.cstud an c.Lteension (.cf thc Decision of 4 June 1960
until 31 July 1963. He said thvt t,}' neotietiOns udertaken by his Governmient
towards fulil accession wcro., ciady in vcrye cvnced stage :and that very
notable progress hed been mode in the 1e.st few iron-ths. Despite this aill the
negotiations coul-1 net C)e concluded. ey tho end of' the present session.

The CIi-i.L UN proiDosed the.t the time-limit in the Decision of 4 June 1960,
under which Spain was invited to participate iii the work of the CONTL.LCTING
P.'2ITIIÙ3S, be extended until 31 July 1963, and tl;t tho Lxecutive Secretary be
requested to prep.-re the tcxt cf a decision extending this invitation, fer
adoption ata subsequent meeting.

This was agreed.

The meeting adjourned at 5.45 p.m.


